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Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time - ‘Quinquagesima’ 14th February 2021
- THE YEAR OF ST JOSEPH -

What does it mean to consecrate yourself to St. Joseph?
Well, it basically means that you acknowledge that he is your spiritual father, and you want to be like
him to the point of resembling him in virtue and holiness and in doing so finding a deeper love for God
the Father. St Joseph, in turn, will give those consecrated to him his undivided attention, protection, and
guidance. Jesus and Mary want us to be consecrated to St. Joseph! Remember the hearts of Jesus,
Mary, and St. Joseph are one. The Consecration highlights many of St. Joseph’s titles, privileges, and
heroic virtues; and we start our Consecration on the 15th of February, ending on His Solemnity.
• It will take 20-30 minutes a day on a short exposition on one of the invocations in the powerful Litany
of St. Joseph, followed by a reading on St. Joseph, concluding with the recitation of the Litany of
St. Joseph.
• If you miss a day, just make it up and continue your preparation.
• In the book, you will find instructions on how to make the preparation and consecration as a group.
We will have a weekly group meeting on Zoom at 8pm on the 5 Mondays leading up to the Feast. In
the book the weekly group meetings are provided for, including discussion questions for each
meeting, but the daily preparation prayers will be said in our own time each day.
• We will make the consecration as a group, and recite the same consecration prayer together. That
will be after the Mass at 6pm on the19th of March in person or on Zoom.
Zoom Meeting ID: 853 032 2837 / Passcode: 5weXKF.
Parish Projects
Over the last two years we have been supporting two charities through donating 5% of our Offertory
collections, Woking Mind and The Friends of Ahotokurom. Despite reduced income last year, we have
donated £3,601. We wish to continue our support of The Friends of Ahotokurom and would welcome
your suggestions for a local charity. Please email these to the Parish Office knaphill@abdiocese.org.uk.
As part of our Lenten almsgiving, the new project will be launched on Maundy Thursday.
Upcoming events at the House of Prayer, East Molesey: Wondrous Doings: Praying the Psalms
on Saturday, 27th February 2021 Led by Antonia Lynn via Zoom Starts at 10am and ends at 4pm.
Come and explore! It will be helpful to bring a Bible, psalter or prayer book/breviary with you. Cost: £30
For more information or to book, e-mail admin@christian-retreat.org or Telephone 020 8941 2313.
Invited: Lent 2021 – The Mission Begins: The Diocesan Formation Team is hosting
a Mission for you this Lent. It will be the first of five seasons of Mission, helping you to explore
God’s Invitation to live your life with him. What is a Mission? An opportunity for everyone in the parish
to sit back and reflect on the content provided. Season one is a series of programmes that help us to
understand exactly how much we are loved by God, and features guest speakers such as David Wells,
Eleanor Oliver and David Beresford. You will then be able to join a virtual conversation to meet like
minded people and discuss what you have learnt. Visit www.abdiocese.org.uk/invited to find out more.
The first episode will be on Monday 22nd February and on Thursday 25th, the content from Monday’s
episode will be discussed via a Zoom meeting from 7.30pm to 8.45pm. To register your free place
email: invited@abdiocese.org.uk. Episodes 2,3,4 and 5 will be on 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd March
respectively, the contents from these episodes will also be discussed via Zoom on 4th, 11th, 18th
and 25th March respectively. Momentum is building towards this Diocesan Mission. Hundreds
of people are signing up for the Diocesan conversations, and many others are looking forward to
exploring the materials in already established Parish groups. We are hoping that this weeks Pastoral
letter from Bishop Richard will inspire many more people to participate, and to assist with that, we are
hoping that you will be able to play the Invited theme song at the end of your Masses this weekend.
You can find the Invited theme on YouTube https://youtu.be/-43A-X6aOcw .

•
•
•
•

CHURCH OPENING
Please note that only the following are Public Masses:
Sundays at 8.00am and 10.00am - Booking required for both Masses.
Wednesday 17th February - Ash Wednesday, Mass at 6.00pm - Booking required
To book your place, please email knaphill@abdiocese.org.uk or telephone the Parish Office
on 01483 472404, stating your preferred time of Mass and number attending; you should
receive an email confirming your place in due course.
Deadline for booking is 3.00pm on the Friday afternoon. It is important to book as we do not
want to turn anyone away if capacity is reached
Please note that the ‘Rule of Six’ will apply to one slot for booking a place at Mass, unless a single
household contains more than six people
All weekday Masses will be live streamed via Facebook.

In line with the guidance, face coverings should be worn in Church covering both the nose and mouth
The Church will open 15 minutes prior to the start of Mass and will close after Mass for cleaning ready
for the next Mass. If you have the ‘Track and Trace’ NHS Covid-19 app, please scan the QR code.
We are unable to allow people to stand in the aisles, at the back or in the Narthex. You must not mix
with anyone outside your household or support bubble indoors or outdoors. You should maintain strict
social distancing at all times.
Whilst full guidelines are on display in the Narthex, please remember:

• Use the sanitiser provided as you enter and leave the Church and remember social distancing
• You will be guided to your place by the Steward and they will also instruct you when to move
forward for Holy Communion
• Access to the Sacristy and Narthex will not be allowed and toilets will not be available
• Straight after receiving the Sacred Host, please depart via the side door
• Do not mingle before or after Mass outside the Church. Please disperse immediately.
Help Wanted: In order for the Church to open to the public, we are obliged to clean the Church after
every service and to record names and contact details of those attending. To enable us to do this we
need Stewards and Cleaners. Also needed are Ministers of the Word. In line with the guidance,
volunteers should NOT participate if they are over 60 years with or without underlying health conditions.
If you are happy to help, please contact Parish Office or Anne: am.rushton@btopenworld.com asap.

Financial Giving to the Parish: Thank you to all who have supported our Parish financially
during this difficult time. Parishioners have continued with their regular Standing Orders and weekly
envelopes and some have offered ‘one off’ donations; all have been very gratefully received. We rely
on your generosity to meet our operational costs and whilst we are not using our buildings to their full
capacity, we still need to continue with maintenance etc. At this time we would like you to consider
making a regular contribution by Standing Order as this reduces the handling of cash and ensures that
our Parish receives a regular income. Even when Mass is suspended or has a reduced congregation,
the Church still incurs regular costs. You can have a Standing Order, whether or not you wish to Gift
Aid. A Standing Order can be raised with 40-05-20 / 31077384 / RCD Arundel & Brighton St Hugh of
Lincoln Knaphill. If you are a taxpayer, the Parish can greatly benefit from your donation, at no extra
cost to yourself, via the Gift Aid scheme. If you would like your donation to be Gift Aided
please contact Ian Dallas on 07966 183107 or iandallas47@gmail.com.
‘Life in the Spirit’ Seminars (Hosted by the Siloam Prayer Group – by Zoom). Tune in on Zoom
to the “Come and See” session where we will explain everything and you can ask questions. This ‘one
off’ is on Tuesday 16th February at 8pm. For Zoom access codes, email marypbest@hotmail.com
or for more information contact Roger (07501056679 / rogandmad.furnell@btinternet.com)

The Season of Lent
During Lent we are asked to pray for the following intentions. Candidates for the Sacraments,
Women, the Needy and Hungry of the World, Penitents and the Wanderers.
Confirmation Programme 2021
Bishop Richard will officiate, as normal, at the Confirmation Mass this year. He has decided
to wait until the Autumn. If you, or a young person you know, in Year 10 or above, would like to
start the preparation to pray and think about being Confirmed this year, an application form is
available on the parish website. Further details of the dates of the sessions will follow in due course,
as will the Confirmation Mass date. Please complete and return your form to the Presbytery,
marked Confirmation 2021, or by email to the Parish Office by 28 February 2021. If you have
any questions, please feel free to contact David Thorn on confirmation.sthughs@gmail.com.
Mass Intentions: Mass Intentions available for the months of March and April 2021 and can be
booked via Email to the Parish Office or Telephone 01483 472404. Donations can be made by
Envelope, the Just Giving button on the Parish Website or by payment into the Parish Bank Account.
MASS TIMES & INTENTIONS
Father Gerard will be saying all the Masses with their Intentions on Sundays and weekdays.
Parishioners will be able to watch weekday Masses via Facebook and Sunday 10am Mass via YouTube.
Sixth Sunday in Ordinary Time 14th February 2021 - Year B
Sun 14 8.00am Latin Mass
People of the Parish
10.00am Morning Mass (Zoom_Coffee)
Jim Moore RIP
Mon 15 10.00am Feria in Ordinary Time Week 6
Holy Souls
Tue 16 10.00am Shrove Tuesday
Michael and Margaret Earley RIP
Wed 17 6.00pm Ash Wednesday (Booking required)
Fr Martin Jakubas RIP
Thu 18 7.30pm St Simeon, Bishop, Martyr - Latin Mass EF
Intentions of Orest
Fri 19 6.30pm Stations of the Cross at 6.00pm
Mary Miles RIP
Sat 20 10.00am Saturday after Ash Wednesday
Frances White RIP
First Sunday of Lent 21st February 2021 - Year B
Sun 21 8.00am Latin Mass
People of the Parish
10.00am Morning Mass (Zoom_Coffee)
Vincenzo Arnajel RIP

PRAYER TO THE HOLY FAMILY
O Joseph, guardian and protector of the Holy Family,
pray for us that through the example of your holy
obedience all who dwell here may be guided in their daily
work and journey of faith. O Mary, our mother, through you
Christ made his home with us on earth and sanctified the
life of our homes. Pray for us that we may grow in holiness
by your example of compassion and merciful love.
O Jesus, we set before you now our trials and joys. Look
graciously upon this home, that it be dedicated to your Holy
Family in peace, faith, and the example of your merciful
love. Protect us both here and away, and welcome those
who have gone before us into your heavenly home.
In the Name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Spirit. Amen. (St John Paul II)

